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WHAT IS A DEDUCTION FROM A SOCIAL GRANT?
A deduction from your social grant is when money is automatically
taken from your grant account to pay for something. The law allows
deductions for one funeral policy per social grant BUT the amount
deducted cannot be more than 10% of the value of the grant.

A white SASSA card can be used free of charge to pay for goods or services at
most shops. If you use your card at a bank ATM machine you will pay bank
fees. If you receive your social grant into a green EasyPay Everywhere (EPE)
card account you will pay fees for every transaction you make.

HANDS OFF
OUR GRANTS!

WHAT IS AN UNAUTHORISED DEDUCTION FROM
YOUR SOCIAL GRANT?
This is when money is taken from your grant which
you have not agreed to OR to pay for something
which you have not received, for example airtime,
electricity, funeral policies, loans and insurance.
This is unlawful!
Your social grant pay slip will show you if money is
being deducted oﬀ your grant. You should keep
your slips somewhere safe and check them each
month to see that:
Ÿ Only amounts agreed to by you are being
deducted
Ÿ The money is taken oﬀ on the right date
Ÿ You can identify the individual or company
taking oﬀ the money
Ÿ You are not paying money for a debit order
that you have already cancelled or for a loan
already paid in full
Your local SASSA oﬃce can also print a full
statement of your account if you want more
information.

LEGAL DISCLAIMER: While every attempt has been made to ensure the information
published here is accurate, the Black Sash and its HOOG partners do not take responsibility
for any loss or damage that may arise out of the reliance on or use of this information. The
contents do not constitute legal advice. This fact sheet was last updated in September 2017.

HANDS OFF
OUR GRANTS!

WHAT TO DO IF MONEY IS
BEING UNLAWFULLY DEDUCTED
OFF YOUR SOCIAL GRANT WITH
A WHITE SASSA CARD?
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Complaints can be made at your local SASSA oﬃce. You will need an aﬃdavit from a police station giving
details on how long the problem has been going on, the value of the deductions, what the deduction has been
for, and if you ever authorised such deductions. Take your sworn aﬃdavit, ID and white SASSA card to SASSA
where an oﬃcial will assist you to complete a Customer Care Application. Make sure you receive a reference
number as proof of your report and also as the proof that the deductions were stopped.

WHAT TO DO IF MONEY IS BEING UNLAWFULLY
DEDUCTED OFF YOUR SOCIAL GRANT WITH A GREEN
EASYPAY EVERYWHERE CARD?
SASSA is not responsible for deductions from EPE cards. You will
need to log a call with the EPE Call Centre by phoning
086 099 4162. This is a share call number so it is NOT free of
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charge and you will need airtime to call. For deductions for Smart
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Life products you should call this share call number
Mr B Smart
086 999 0781 and for Money Line product deductions this share
call number 080 111 1880. For complaints relating to any of
these products you can also report the issue at a Net1 Financial Services Oﬃce in person.
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You can collect your grant with your white SASSA card again by cancelling your EPE card through the EPE Call
Centre on 086 099 4162. This call is NOT free of charge. You will then need to reactivate your SASSA card by
phoning 0800 60 01 60. This number is free from a Telkom payphone, landline or any cellphone that does
NOT have airtime. You will be charged if you have airtime on your phone.

CONTACT THE BLACK SASH
for assistance with any query relating to unauthorised
deductions from social grants.

072 66 33 729 or help@blacksash.org.za
This infosheet has been created as part of the Hands Oﬀ Our Grants! PMB Campaign involving the following organisations:

UKUTHATHIWA
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SEMTHETHWENI

?

INGABE YINI UKUTHATHWA KWEMALI EMALINI
YESIBONELELO?

Imali ethathwayo emalini yakho yesibonelelo yimali ethathwa ngokuzenzela
emalini yakho ukukhokhela okuthize. Umthetho uyakuvumela ukuthathwa
kwemali ngokuzenzelayo ukukhokhela umshwalensi wokungcwaba, kodwa
lokhu kuthathwa okuzenzelayo akufanele kube ngaphezulu kwamaphesenti
ayishumi (10%) engxenyeni yemali yesibonelelo.
Ikhadi lwakwa SASSA elimhlophe lingasetshenziswa mahhala ukuthenga
izidingo zakho ezitolo eziningi. Uma usebenzisa ikhadi lakho emshinini
wokukhipha imali, uzokhokhela intengo yasebhange. Uma uthola imali
yakhoyesibonelelo ngekhadi eliluhlaza ele Easy Pay Everywhere (EPE)
uzokhokhela intengo yazozonke izikhathi okhipha ngazo imali.

HANDS OFF
OUR GRANTS!

Ingabe kuyini ukuthathwa kwemali yesibonelelo sakho
okungagunyeziwe?
Lapha imali ithathwa emalini yakho yesibonelelo
ngaphandle kwemvume yakho, NOMA, ukukhokhela
into ongakaze uyithole. Isibonelo sifaka i-airtime,
ugesi, imishwalensi yokungcwaba; Kanye nemali
ebolekwayo. Lokhu akukho emthethweni!
Ithikithi lakho lemali yesibonelelo lizokhombisa uma
imali ithathiwe emalini yakho yesibonelelo. Kumele
ugcine ithikithi lakho endaweni ephephile inyanga
nenyanga ukubona ukuthi:
Ÿ Kukhona kuphela inani lemali evunyelwe nguwe
ukuthi ithathiwe
Ÿ Imali ithathwe ngosuku olufanele
Ÿ Uyakwazi ukubona umuntu noma inkampani
ethatha imali
Ÿ Awukhokheli imali ebanjwa ngokuzenzelayo uma
usukucishile noma isikweletu osuqedile
ukusikhokhela

Yikuphi okumele ukwenze uma kuthathwa imali ngokungekho
emthethweni emalini yesibonelelo sakho
ngekhadi elimhlophe lakwa SASSA
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Izikhalazo zingahanjiswa ehhovisi lakwa SASSA eliseduze nawe.
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esinikeza imininingwane mayelana nokuthi singakanani isikhathi
lenkinga yenzeka, kanye nenani lemali ethathiwe, ukuthi imali
ithathelwani, nokuthi wake wavuma yini ukuthi imali ithathiwe.
Uzothatha ubufakazi bakho obufungelwe, umazisi wakho, ikhadi elimhlophe lakwa SASSA ukuhambise kwaSASSA lapho
isisebenzi sakwahulumeni sizokusiza ukugcwalisa i-Customer Care Application. Yenza isiqiniseko sokuthi uyayithola
inombolo yakho ye-reference njengesiqiniseko sokuthi imali ethathwayo ivinjiwe.
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Yikuphi ongakwenza uma imali ithathwa ngokungemthetho
emalini yakho yesibonelelo ekhadini eliluhlaza i-green EasyPay
Everywhere card?
uSASSA akanalo igunya noma isibopho sokuthwala icala uma kuthathwa
ngokuzenzela emakhadini akwa EPE. Udinga ukuthi ufake isicelo
sokuthinta isigaba sakwa EPE eCall Centre ngokushayela lenombolo
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0860 994 162. Lenombolo eyesabelo, ngakho-ke AKUYONA
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eyamahhala, uzodinga ukuthi ube nomoya (airtime) ukuze ubashayele.
Mr B Smart
Uma udinga usizo mayelana nemali ethathwayo ngemikhiqizo yakwaSmart Life, kuzomele ushayele lenombolo yesabelo ku 086 999 0781,
kanti uma ufuna ukuthintana mayelana nemali ethathwayo yemikhiqizo yakwa Money Line uzoshayela lenombolo 080
111 1880. Uma kukhona izikhalazo ezimayelana neminye yalemikhiqizo ungabikela u Net1 Financial Services Oﬃce
ngokwakho.
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Ihhovisi eliseduze lakwa SASSA lingakunikeza
isitatimende esiphelele uma udinga ulwazi olunzulu.

HANDS OFF
OUR GRANTS!

ISINQINDI SOMTHETHO: Noma yonke imizamo isiyenziwe ukuqinisekisa ukuthi ulwazi
olushicilelwe lulungile, I-Black Sash kanye no-HOOG abalithathi igunya mayelana
nokulahleka noma ukulimala okungabakhona mayelana nokuthembela noma
ukusetshenziswa kolwazi oluqukethwe la. Okubhaliwe akuphathi ukululekwa
ngokwezemithetho. Leli phepha ligcine ukubuyekezwa ngoSepthemba 2017.

Ungathola imali yakho yesibonelelo ngekhadi lakho elimhlophe lakwaSASSA futhi ngokucima ikhadi lakho i-EPE
ngokushayela i-Call Centre yakwa EPE kulenombolo 086 099 4162. Lenombolo ayishayelwa mahahala Uzodinga ukuthi
uphinde uvule ikhadi lakho lakwa SASSA ngokushayela lenombolo 0800 60 01 60. Lenombolo imahhala uma
usebenzisa ucingo lakwa Telkom, ucingo lwasendlini noma iluphi ucingo noma umakhalekhukhwini ongenayo i-airtime.
Uma kukhona i-airtime kumakhalekhukhwini, i-airtime izosebenziseka.

THINTA I-BLACK SASH
ukusizakala mayelana nezidingo eziphathelene nokuthathwa
kwemali okungagunyaziwe emalini yakho yesibonelelo.

072 66 33 729 / help@blacksash.org.za
Ulwazi oluqukethwe lapha lwenziwe njengengxenye ye-Hands Oﬀ Our Grants! Umkhankaso waseMgungundlovu obandakanya
lezi zinhlangano ezilandelayo:

